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The Court of Inquiry has found
Admiral Schley guilty of being
disooedient, dilatory, vacillating
and lacking in enterprise. Admiral
Dewey, the president of the board,
dwsents from this and in his report
he says that Admiral Schley's con-

duct in the Santiago campaign was
. wholly praiseworthy and that the
whole credit of the victory belongs
to Schley, as be was in suprem e
command. Public opinion U with
Schley by a large majority.

Oiffey Says Philadelphia Factions are
Now United,

Gordon, Pattison and Donnelly Come to

Amicable Agreement With National
Committeeman and Stats

Chairman Creasy.

The Philadelphia Times says: A
plan has been agreed upon to har-
monize the Democratic party in
Philadelphia that is acceptable to
the leaders of both factions. Formal
announcement of the details will be
made public at the meeting Friday
ia this city of the Hasson commit-
tee, the State executive committee
and the local leaders.

National Committeeman James
M. Guffey and State Chairman W.
T. Creasy were at the Stratford last
night in conference for three hours
with Robert E. Patti-tto- n,

Ex-Jud- James Gay Gordon
and Secretary J. Burwood Daly, of
the County Democracy, and Magis-
trate Charles P. Donnelly, of the
Donnelly-Rya- n organization.

Rules embodying the best feat-
ures of the revised rules of the Donne-

lly-Ryan party and the County
.Democracy will be approved by the
Hasson committee, .and arrange-
ments made by them for holding
the party primaries on the regular
date of the old organization in Jan
uary. Colonel Guffey and Mr.
Creasy left the city immediately
after the conterence. The former
gave out the following statement:

"I am greatly encouraged by the confer-eju- e

I have had y with representative
Democrats, and the Hasson committee,
when it meets on Friday, will have little
difficulty, I believe, in carrying out the sub.
stance of its commission to bring about a
teorganizalion of the party here that will
raaVe it harmonious, aggressive, and faithful,
and that will biing to it the confidence of the
Democratic voters at large. It was appoint-
ed to accomplish that purpose and it will
surely perform its duties satisfactorily. I
believe the result will meet with the approval
of the State executive committee, the State
central committee, and all concerned. This
will be beneficent and to the
Democracy of the State,

"Rules will be adopted that will be fair
and just and the reorganization effected
aider them will receive the support of all
sincere Democrats. This will not only en
courage the party in the State in its future
contest for good government, but will also
give hope to the honest people of Philadel
phia for the political redemption of this ring'
ridden municipality."

It is said that the agreement
reached will provide for primary
election officers that will be satis
factory to all sides.

A Southern Traitor Squeals.

Senator McLaurin, of South Car-
olina, made a singularly absurd
spectacle of himself the other day.
Rising to a question of personal
privilege he complained that he
had not been invited to participate
In the deliberations of the Demo-
cratic caucus. This incident he
construed as giving him license to
appeal to the Senate and the country
and was rewarded by Senator Hoar,
of Massachusetts, .who held him
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up to ridicule as a man who had
offered a resignation with a string
to it which was subsequently pulled
to secure him in his position.

Senator McLaurin has no more
right in a Democratic caucus than
Senator Quay or Lodge, except that
he was elected as a Democrat and
never would have been elected at
all if it had been dreamed that he
would betray his constituents as he
did during the last Congress. Then
he bargained with Senator Hanna
to vote for certain odious and un
democratic legislation in considera
tion of certain administration pat
ronaee. Under the agreement he
voted for the ship subsidy, the in
crease in the army, the Porto Rican
tariff and all the infamous imperial
and expansion measures which were
proposed.

To thus betray his constituents
he was bribed as certainly as if the
action had been paid for in money
By thus betraying his constituents
he put himself outside of the Dem
ocratic party and the Democratic
leaders were wise and right in re
fusing him a seat in their caucus
It the Republicans who bought him
don't despise him too much to allow
him fellowship among them, let
them take him into their caucus.
But the chances are that they don't
want him. He served their pur
pose when they needed him. Now
that they have a safe majority they
don't want him. Bellefonte Watch
man.

OOUliT PROCEEDINGS.

Court convened at 2 p. m. Wednes
day, His Honor R. R. Little and As
sociate Judges Fox and Kurtz on the
bench.

The case of Isaac B. Feltz vs. The
Natalie Anthracite Coal Company oc
cupied the attention of the Court the
entire day.

Daniel Knorr, High Sheriff of Col
umbia county, acknowledged the fol
lowing deeds in open Court :

Daniel Knorr, Sheriff, to C. J.
Fisher, lands in Catawissa and Locust
township.

Same to E. R. Ikelei s executors,
land in Greenwood township.

Same to Locust Mountain Savings
and Loan Association, land in Blooms
burg.

Same to John Deus, land in Pine
township.

Same to Patrick Welsh, guardian.
land in Centraha.

same to Jacob Khoads, land in
Bloomsburg.

THURSDAY.

The case of Isaac B. Feltz vs. The
Natalie Anthracite Coal Company on
trial.

The arguments of the attorneys in
the above case having been con
eluded, the Court allows the jury to
take recess until the ringing of the
bell while it considers the points in
the case.

Wm. E. Summers vs. The Blooms
burg & Sullivan Railroad Co. Tres
pass. Plea, not guilty.

This was an action brought by W. E.

Long Hair I

"About a year ago my hair was
coming out very fast, to I bought

bottle of Ayer'a Hair Vigor. It
stopped the falling and made my
bair erow very rapidly, until now ft
is 45 inches in length." Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vigor Ayer s.

This is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy, ti.tt a mii. ah ironists.

If your druKgmt cannot supply you,
send u on. idollar and ws will expreas
you a bottle. lie sure and irlva tha nam.
or your nearest eiprem ofllce. Address,j.v.ai r.n uu i.oweii, hum.
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Summers against The Bloomsburg &
Sullivan Railroad Company to recover
damages fur injuries alleged to have
been sustained bv him oy being
struck by a passenger train at the
crossing near the Red Rock bridge,
on the evening ol January 29, 1900.

Jury called and sworn.
I. B. Robison and L. E. Waller

appointed showers to go with jury to
view the premises.

Petition of VV. L. Demaree, guar
dian of Catharyn, George S. and
Dorothy N. Wortlnngton, minor
children of George J. Worthington, to
sell real estate, with affidavits attach
ed. Order granted to sell real estate
at private sale.

All jurors not serving on the case
of Felts vs. Natalie Coal Company
and Summers vs. Bloomsburg & Sul
livan Railroad Company are discharg
ed from furthei attendance at this
Court.

FRIDAY.

Isaac B. Feltz vs. The Natalie
Coal Company. Ejectment Court
charged jury and directed verdict tor
the defendants, verdict as directed
taken same day.

Before verdict was taken, counsel
for plaintiff took exception to ch arge
of court and asked that bill be sealed
which is accordingly done by the
court.

Jury on above case discharged.
W. E. Summers vs B. & S. R. R.

Co. Trespass. Plea not guilty.
Fred Ikeler and J. B. Robison,

Esq., appeared for the plaintiff and
James Scarlet and L. E. Waller rep-
resented the defendant Company.

The trial of the Summers case oc
cupied the court on Friday, and on
Saturday the jury returned a verdict
of $1000 for the plaintiff.

Queen of

Arizona Copper

Com 1Min
1 v

Offers its First Issue of Slock at

We Buy and Sell
Greene Consolidated

Copper Stock
AND

Queen of Arizona
Copper Stock

at market prices.

CLOSE QUOTATIONS.
Chas. W. RAY & CO..

Stocks, Bonds and Investment
Securities.

Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Postofflce Building,

S. F. Peacock, Mgr.
NOT. S9, 6ms.

"NAMC ON CVKRV PIKCI."

Chocolates
FRESH TODAY

Somebody at home will fx waiting
tonight for a box

The "Name on Every Piece" is
the guarantee

roil SAkC BY

Merry Christmas!

Toys, Chinaware

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula
as ugly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, dis-

figures the ekin, inflames the mueons
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak-

ens the bones, reduces the power of
resistance to disease and the capacity
for recovery, and develops Into con-

sumption.
"A bunch appeared on th left side of

my neck. It caused grout pain, was lanced,
and became a running Bore. I went Into
frenernl decline. I was persuaded to try
Hood's Parsapnrllla. and when I had taken
six bottles my neck was healed, and I have
never had any trouble of the kind since."
Mas. K. T. 8kyder, Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid you of it, radically and ly,

as they have rid thousands.

When in doubt what to get for
Christmas presents, go to VV. J.
Correll & Co's. extensive furniture
store, where you will surely find
something suitable. Their line in
cludes china closets, book cases,
pedestals, music stands, side-board- s,

fancy rockers. Morris chairs, cabi
nets, center tables, India seats,
tabourettes, pictures, couches, roll-to- p

desks, wardrobes, ladies' desks,
sewing stands, parlor suits, bed-
room suits, and furniture for every
room in a house.

Within the charmed circle of my
regular customers there is a stroug
conviction that no other jewelry,
watches or clocks equals those sold
by Geo. W. Hess.

Town lots for sale, on easy terms.
Bloomsburg Land Improvement
Co. Inquire of Sanderson Woods,
sales agent. N. U. Funk, Sec'y.
Office, Ent Building. (4 25

That wear well,
look well, and are

comfortable.

The Ilerrick Shoe, for wom
en, at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

"Try Me" Shoe, for women
$2.00.

Box Calf Shoes, for women
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. AU
leather.

The W. L. Douglas Shoes,
for men, full line.

If you want solid comfort,
buy our Government Shoe,
$2.50.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

XMAS CANDIES.
We Are Headquarters for

And Bon Bons.
Sole Agent For

HUYLER'S
Famous Chocolates,
Bon Bons and specialties, put up in quarter
pound up to one pound boxes. Fresh every
week.

A complete assortment of all other kinds
of line candies and toys.

Chocolates, a$c. per pound box.
Try our "New Wrinkle" Candy.
We make a specialty of home-mad- e nut

candies and tames. Come to ouy and your
taste will be pleased.

Sunday schools supplied with pure and
Iresh candies.

E. M. SAVAGE,
leading confectioner,

No. 4 West Main Street,

Merry Christmas!

Glassware and

We have our Christmas Goods ready for you."
Come and bring your wives, your cousins, your
uncles snd your aunts, and don't forget to bring the
little folks. Be euie and bring them all to see our

Dishes of All Kinds
on our Novelty Side.

On our Grocery Side we have Sweet Cider, Nuts
of all kinds, Oranges, Candies and all the delicaciesof
the season.

We invite you to come and see us come often.

MIFFLIN &TERW1LLIGER
BELOW THE POSTOFFICE.

Xmas Comes With Presents.

SEME)
Are now; ready with them, for father.

brother, or friend. we give
a list of suitable presents.

o

Long Overcoats at
Elegant Suits,

Warm Storm Coats.
The finest In
Stiff and Soft Hats,
Dress Shirts,
Umbrellas,
House Coats,
Dress Gloves,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Mackintoshes,
Children's Sweaters,
Suspenders,
Shaw Knit Hose,
Traveling Bags,
Mufflers,
Toques and Tarns,
Fancy Colored Shirts,
Smoking Coats,
Driving Gloves,
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Hose,

Night

Our Xmas Novelties are new and at prices that cannot
be We an Come and sea
the holiday styles at

Tbwnsend's.
CLOTHING

The Christinas Selling.

NEWS
FROn THE
HOLIDAY it to

Offerings. ornamental.
those which are bound to to popular favor.

The of everyday merchandise at their best.
We cordially invite to We invite you to if you
are the inspection will a reminder you
when you to
Christmas Handkerchiefs.

A little thing is a
chief, but plays a mighty big
part in Holiday gift giving;
pivotal Christmas stock in this
store, we nave
ever owned.

Ladies' all linen hemstitched
handkerchiefs 5c.

Ladies all linen emby hand-
kerchiefs

We have handkerchiefs from
3c to $3.50 each.
The Soil Collection.

Dolls, dressed or undressed,
dolls that sleep and dolls that
can't sleep every size, kind and
description of dolls may be
found here, and every doll to be
sold by Xmas We can't
tell you how pretty they are but
come and see them, 5 c to $2.75.
The Toys, The Games.

itemize would be impos-
sible in so small a space. But
come and see them and bring
the little folks with you.

Toys from 5c to $3.50.
Games from 5c to $3.50.

Umbrellas For Gifts.
Scores of styles and all
with the greatest as to

suitability gifts. We
note two or tempting lots:

Pearl handle with trim-ming- s

at $1.49.
Pearl handle silver and

gold trimmings at $2.25.
$1.25 umbrellas $1.00.

Furniture
Furniture Department

in to open this
Buown in oioomsourg tney

20 kinds of

its Xmas

Below

9

Short Prices,

Rain Coats,
Boys' Sweaters,
President Suspenders,

Dress Suit Cases,
Collars and Cuffs,
Cardigan Jackets,
Boys' Shirts.
Hosiery,
Bath
Golf Gloves,
Underwear,
Fine Neckwear,
Men's Sweaters.

Button Suspenders,
Bath
Driving Caps,
Telescopes,
Plush Caps.

all
surpassed. invite inspection.

STORE.

STOCKS.

The Christmas now.
This was never better prepared for
it. Every week and every day of every
week from Christmas will be
busy day in this shop. There's much
choosing to be done and pays do
the choosing early. Not a section in
the store but is bright with its Holiday

Things useful, things We have picked
just lines appeal

staple stocks are also
you come. buy

ready, if not be strong for
are ready buy.

handker
it

lhe largest

12c.

eve.

To

select-
ed care
their for

three
silver

with

for

Our

Fancy Rockers
ana

Robes,

Robes,

Safety
Robes,

early

selling begins
store

now till

Some Stylish Coats
And Capes For Xmas.

The cold weather all ahead
of you; the wearing time only
begun. What can you buy foe
mother, wife, sister or daughter
that will be more appreciated.

30 inch plush capes, well lined
$5.00.

$12.00 ladies' 42 inch coats
$9-50- -

27 inch kersey coat, lined
with skinner satin and nicely
stitched at $10.00.

The Xmas Blankets,
Big, warm, wooly fellows,

rich borders. These lots are
chosen for their fitness for
Christmas presents.

1 1- -4 all fine wool blankets, all
colored borders, $5.00.

1 1 --4 fine California wool
blankets at $7.50.

Fine Furs For Xmas.
Fur stock most complete, yo

can't select a more acceptable
Christmas gift than one of these ,

scarfs, 98c to $12.00.
Holiday Neckwear For Men.

Hundreds, yes, thousands of
our men are remembered at
Christmas with a neat necktie.
These fresh, bright lots, all ia
the newest shades will strike'
you just right. l

All the new shapes at 25c.lV ,

The new shapes and fine silk,
50C. V

of all Kinds. fvTT1

chnct full nf nil VJnla nt
for Christmas Gifts. We show at least one hundred differentFancy Rockers and Morris Chairs, and fiftv more different srvlesV

different

week. Biggest assortment ever '

are priced to sell quick
Dining Room Chairs.

5 Tables.
10 " patterns " Bed Room Suits.
9 Side Boards.

17 " " "Couches.
China Closets, Combination Book-cas- es, White Enameled Beds.Parlor Tables, Children's Rockers, all prices. We invite you
again to come to our store and let us show you what we are doing.

Come and See the Prices.

F. P. Pursel.


